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Puppy Rescue From Parvo Virus

Recently close to 10 puppies and two adult street dogs
died because of PARVO virus infection. I could not
handle that case to save other four puppies as this
disease is contagious. We can prevent parvo virus if we
can vaccinate the puppies/ adult dogs on time and
disinfect the place where they reside. 

Keeping other dogs safety, decided to get their
vaccination done asap. I got the required vaccination
vials from a wholesale dealer. With the vet's help, I gave
the vaccination shots to the puppies that are healthy
and other friendly dogs. Now, these dogs are safe from
any virus infection.

On the other side, people who don't do anything in the
community always come and give warnings, but I could
defend them because I have data to show what I have
done to the community. And also in touch with the
nearest police department if in case any action they
take on me. 

"Never step back - the law is in your favour."

THANK YOU

Till date 20 monthly sponsors
came forward to support the
fundraising campaign every
month. So far collected 90000
INR as donation out of 2000000
INR. 

Thanks for your endless love,
trust and support. Now, I can
more focus on current and future
projects without any confusion.
Your donations raised my hope
and confidence. And you were
also inspiring other people to be
part of my fundraising campaign.

A lot to do, Lot to come from my
projects - I need your support and
recommendations always.

Not safe

Safe

Comfort
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December'20 coverage

Rescue Highlights



Due to some unexpected issues,

eco conz not able to start  IT

consultancy services program

for the NGO's / Individuals who

are into animal welfare projects.

It supposes to happen in Dec'20. 

Now, all set at our end and with

no further delay, we will launch

our IT consulting service this

month, Jan'21. We will offer this

service for free for

organizations/individuals

working on animal welfare

projects in INDIA.

Digital connect is not a

comfortable area for everyone

but an essential part to create a

significant impact in the

community through social

projects. So our 15 years

experience and struggle in this

line made us learn a lot. We are

happy to share that knowledge

to ease the process for you.

Trust. This recognition and

reward raised hope and

confidence in me and in my

current and future projects. 

let's continue our good work in

the community.

Delighted to share with you

that I was honored by

supreme master ching hai

international association

with 'Shining World 

 Compassion Award - Year

2020' for our noble project

Animals Water Bowl Project 

Shining World Compassion Award - Year
2020

ECO CONZ

We are currently working on a

few best designs for our first

products to help the needy

animals. More information will

disclose once we file the

patent. 

Working on a demo model to

showcase in front of a few CSR

leads, hoping that they can

offer us some required funds

to start our activities.

"Hope, we get some help soon

for our project"

This year we are going to kick

start our education

programs. We are targeting

to collaborate with 10

schools in Hyderabad, India.

Green Innovation

The other social projects like

Animal Friend, Animal Mark

and The Animal Saver are on

hold for now because of

funds issue. 

------

know more about the supreme master organization : https://suprememastertv.com/en1/

Project Highlights

AWBP Trust 

On Hold



About Me
www.molletilakshman.in/about-me

Social Projects:
www.molletilakshman.in/social-projects

Animal Welfare:
https://molletilakshman.in/category/animal-feeding/

Donation:
www.molletilakshman.in/donors

Fund Status:
www.molletilakshman.in/donate

AWBP Trust ( implemented ) 100%

THE ANIMAL SAVER ( on hold ) 70%

ANIMAL MARK (on hold) 25%

ECO CONZ (pilot launch) 50%

GREEN INNOVATION (design phase) 35%

ANIMAL FRIEND (on hold) 25%

Projects Status

Important Links

Fact Quote

"Feed your soul by feeding
street animals in your
community"

Lakshman Molleti

Recommendation
IT consultancy services free for
Animal Welfare NGO's /
Individuals

www.ecoconz.in

Story Book

I am currently working on educational
storybook primarily designed for
school going, students and targeting to
release the first copy of it before
Mar'21.

The book contains interactive real-life
stories that teach about the
importance of animals and the
environment welfare.

General Highlights


